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THDA Hometown Series kicks off in Kingsport
THDA is coming to Kingsport on May 8th to host a one-
day conference with nonprofit, business and
community leaders to discuss how we can all better
coordinate their services.

Specifically, the conference will explore how local
housing programs that serve specific populations-
especially veterans, people with disabilities, and
seniors-can act as a hub for other service organizations
that serve those same groups.

Speakers will share success stories from Memphis,
Nashville, Chattanooga and Johnson City Housing
Authority's Richard McClain and walk through some
best practices that can be replicated locally.

A second Hometown Series meeting is scheduled for
Murfreesboro on May 15.

You're invited to join us. Get more details or register
now at tnhousingconference.com/about.
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Fair Housing turns 50

2018 marks the 50th anniversary of the Fair Housing Act, which was passed by
Congress as part of the Civil Rights Act of 1968 to help combat housing
discrimination in the United States.

The amended act prohibits discrimination in the sale, rental and financing of
dwellings, and in other housing-related transactions, based on race, color,
national origin, religion, sex, familial status -- including children under the age of 18
living with parents or legal custodians, pregnant women, and people securing
custody of children under the age of 18 -- and disability. 

HUD enforces the Act through the use of Fair Housing Testers and by investigating
discrimination claims they receive. 

In order to celebrate the 50th anniversary of the Act, THDA will be posting pictures
throughout the month of April -- which is Fair Housing Month -- that showcase various
agencies and organizations throughout the state that contribute to providing fair
housing for Tennesseans in some way. 

Visit THDA on Facebook at   www.facebook.com /TNHous ingwww.facebook.com /TNHous ing ..  

THDA 2018 Great Choice Tours a success

THDA took its Great Choice message on the road in March as Executive Director
Ralph M. Perrey and staff traveled across the state to help raise awareness about

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aTmKEiNCO4xo93VJInPYlPR5r9PHnjuM6rp-lLWSnZ7_r8Ko998lQKW6p8BMkGM-LgEX_Xxowd9plCUVb1UVZvOoazPIsiUGADZFiKxXaZhCC5mqPBCErSfMHYiNg7hRtUcwumjOazvc7rth3dhaYhdnJhCmRCq4b5ydFovyHzG14QAZp39mFg==&c=&ch=


the programs we offer for middle/moderate homebuyers. 

Ralph's first visit was in Clarksville before heading east on March 14 for three days of
media appearances in Tri-Cities, Knoxville and Chattanooga markets. The stops
consisted of interviews for print, radio and television outlets in all three areas. 

The following week saw two more days of media appearances in West Tennessee
through Jackson, Bolivar and Memphis. 

In addition to interviews and television appearances, Ralph held a joint press
conference with Memphis Mayor Jim Strickland to celebrate the success of the
HHF-DPA program there.

Want to read more about THDA? Check out these links:

Mem phis  Bus ines s  JournalMem phis  Bus ines s  Journal

Jacks on SunJacks on Sun

The Knoxvi l le  News -Sentine lThe Knoxvi l le  News -Sentine l

The Cleve land Dai ly BannerThe Cleve land Dai ly Banner

THDA posts record numbers for March

Applications for THDA's Great Choice mortgage loans represented the best March
in THDA's history, topping $46.2 million. 

The previous record was set in March 2008 at just over $44 million. March
applications came in 27% ahead of last year's $34.8 million. 

For the year, THDA has posted the strongest first quarter in its history - the best
January we've ever had, followed by the second-best February we've ever had
and now the best March on record - adding up to over $110 million in loan
applications. We are running 61% ahead of 2017's pace. 

That spread will likely narrow since we experienced strong loan production
throughout the spring and summer months of 2017, but we are well-pleased with
the way we have started 2018 and expect to post another $400 million plus year.

THDA hires new Industry and Government Affairs Liaison 

Say hello to Doreen Graves, the newest member of
the Tennessee Housing Development Agency's
Industry and Government Affairs team!

Doreen comes to THDA from Memphis-based
Bountiful Blessings, Inc., where she served as chief of
staff since 2010.

In her role with THDA, Doreen will be based in West
Tennessee, where she will work closely with local
governments and housing industry stakeholders to
promote the work THDA does and provide a local
presence in the region.

Doreen replaces Amy Schaftlein, who was recently hired as executive director of
United Housing, Inc. in Memphis.
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Doreen began her new position on April 2. If you see her in West Tennessee, be
sure to say hi!

THDA seeking public comment on Action Plan, ImpedimentsTHDA seeking public comment on Action Plan, Impediments
Analys i sAnalys i s

The Tennessee Housing Development Agency is accepting public comments for
the next month on the State of Tennessee's Annual Action Plan.

This document lays out plans for the HUD-funded 2018-19 housing and development
work in the state. Comments are due by April 25.

The Annual Action Plan, which is updated every year to meet the goals in the five-
year Consolidated Plan, covers federal grant dollars from HUD administered by the
State for five formula programs.

Those programs include HOME Investment Partnerships, Emergency Solutions
Grants (ESG) and the National Housing Trust Fund (HTF), which are all administered
by THDA. Housing Opportunities for Persons with AIDS (HOPWA), which is
administered by the Department of Health, and the Community Development
Block Grant (CDBG) program administered by the Department of Economic and
Community Development are also included.

In 2017, Tennessee received approximately $42 million in funding from HUD to carry
out these programs.

The Annual Action Plan can be reviewed and comments submitted through the
Public Notice and Comment section of THDA.org. Once comments are accepted,
the final draft of the plan will be certified by the Governor before being sent to HUD.

Additionally, THDA is inviting members of the public to take part in a survey that will
be used to update the State's Analysis of Impediments to Fair Housing Choice.

The Analysis, which is required by HUD to be updated every five years, examines
housing data to see where impediments to fair housing may exist and will be used
to inform plans to actively improve fair housing choice in Tennessee.

The public survey will be available at THDA.org through April 25. This survey will help
inform the plan, which will be available for public comment later this spring.

A public hearing to obtain input on the Annual Action Plan and Fair Housing will be
held April 12 from 11am to 1pm in the ground floor public hearing room of Andrew
Jackson Building, 502 Deaderick St., Nashville, TN, 37243.

For more information or to comment on the Annual Action Plan or complete the
fair housing survey, visitthda.org/about-thda/public-notice-and-comment .

THDA Participates in National Low Income Housing
Coalition's Housing Policy Forum

  
THDA recently participated in the National Low Income Housing Coalition's
(NLIHC's) Housing Policy Forum in Washington, DC, where we learned about the
new Opportunity Starts at Home campaign. Opportunity Starts at Home is a
national campaign to generate support for policies that protect and expand
affordable housing for America's most vulnerable communities.
 
Recent research from the NLIHC shows that Tennessee has a shortage of 133,722
rental homes affordable and available to renters of extremely low income. There

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aTmKEiNCO4xo93VJInPYlPR5r9PHnjuM6rp-lLWSnZ7_r8Ko998lQPdnqBJbWngRDMfNDauFUtUJRwK9sCjK5Ztk9ZMPIILy9TIFg2tw85YPS-s52K4lCPiU24HLAAYQ9I0RC1xaDofyYOrmu0pTsrTuEAaQgbzFSHL4Bxrylz5v5fvEnvLaBF2dEFbx3ff8KgO6HasEfFhinDQc-qD1Zg==&c=&ch=


are only 45 affordable and available rental homes for every 100 extremely low
income households.
 
The campaign will offer research and resources about how affordable housing
affects each of these areas: civil rights, criminal justice, economic mobility,
economic productivity, education, health, homelessness, and veterans housing.
 
The developers of the campaign are encouraging affordable housing advocates
across the country to incorporate the Opportunity Starts at Home campaign
messaging into their local outreach efforts, thus building a national movement
promoting policies that protect and expand affordable housing.
 
The Opportunity Starts at Home campaign launched with support from Funders for
Housing and Opportunity, the Center on Budget and Policy Priorities, Children's
Health Watch, Make Room, National Alliance to End Homelessness, Catholic
Charities USA, Children's Defense Fund, Community Catalyst, Food Research and
Action Center, NAACP, National Alliance on Mental Illness, National Association of
Community Health Centers, National Education Association, and UnidosUS.
 
The campaign is also supporting affordable housing partners in seven states with
capacity-building grants. 
 
Learn more about the campaign at: O pportuni tyHom e.orgO pportuni tyHom e.org .

State housing finance agencies to hold joint meeting this month

Staff from the housing finance agencies of Tennessee, Kentucky, North Carolina
and Virginia will gather in Nashville on April 23-24 to assess common challenges in
providing housing needed by special needs populations. 

Topics for discussion will include: using the LIHTC program for special needs
populations, responding to Olmstead settlement agreements and serving Veterans
and older adults. 

This will be the third annual meeting of the group of HFAs.
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